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Sports Review
By THE STAFF
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American League All Stars
Manager Casey Stengel of the American League All-

Stan; has chosen, to no one's surprise, Bobby Shantz, the little
left hander from Philadelphia, as a starting pitcher on his
team, which will include such baseball luminaries as Phil
Rizzuto, Dom DiMaggio, A1 Rosen, and Yogi Berra.

Shantz now has a 13-2 record, the most wins in either
league. He's rated a "control" man, and should provide spec¬
tators with some first-class pitching. Along with Shantz,
Sten'ge 1 picked Satchel Paige, the ageless and colorful Negro
with the St. Louis Browns, Vic Raschi, Allie Reynolds, Mike
Garcia and Bib Lemon. Notable absentee from the line-up
is Rob Feller of Cleveland, who made his last appearance in
the classic in 11)50. Feller has made five appearances in all,
starting in, 1959. He received credit for just one victory in
1946. And that was the year that saw the Americans roll up
the largest win margin that has ever been recorded, 12-0.

So far, in the 18 games played*fo date, the Americans
have won 12 and dropped 6, and are likely to be favored in
the game coming up. Including last year's affair the game
has attracted 733,366 fans, with the biggest year way back in
1935 when 70,000 showed up in Cleveland and saw Paul Der- 1
ringer and Dizzy Dean lose to Lefty Gomez. J

Back to this year's squad. The starting line-up will in- 1
elude, aside from Shantz, in the event he gets the starting
pitching assignment, Phil Rizzuto, A1 Rosen, Dale Mitchell,
Dom DiMaggio, Hank Bauer, Eddie Robinson, Yogi Berra /
and Bobby Avila. That's quite a line-up that Stengel has to
work with.arff! with the hitting power he has in Rosen, Berra, I
DiMaggio and Bauer, he should win.

So far as teams go, the Indians led with seven represent- ti

atives, followed by the Yankees with six, the White Sox and b

Athletics with three each. Red Sox and Senators with two ^
each, and the Tigers and Browns with one each. a

DiMaggio. who will be making his fifth appearance, is
the "Dean" of the squad. Eight players will be making their i(

first appearance on the team: Mike Garcia, Bobbv Avila, A1 p
Rosen. Hank Bouer, Mickey Mantle, Eddie Yost, Satchel
Paige, and Jackie Jensen. ^

c
Marble Champ

J
George Andrews deft1, a 13-year-old seventh grader from (j

Durham, won the Veterans of Foreign Wars national marbles
tournament at Durham. H is shaking hands with Arthur Rippcy
of the VFW. The youngster came through the tournament without T
suffering a defeat. He was awarded a motor hike and a handsome V

trophy. The tournament drew a total of 44 players from 36 states. .'

Each branch of the armed forces also was represented in the tour- ^

nament. Andrews represented the Armv. <AP photoi. ^
E

Smiling Winners Receive Prizes

George Fazio, left, Sam Snpad, center, and Bill Ford, all smill happilv as thev accept checks and

a trophy for winning first places in the Greenbrier Tournament this year. Knead won SI.BOO as

first place money in the pro competition, while Fazio and young Ford teamed up to take the pro-am

itid of it Christopher Dunphy tournament chairman looks on.

A Parting Of The Ways
' ¦! ii ¦.im

Rider and mount come to a parting of the ways when this j
jackass, one from the stables of the Buckeye Baseball Club, got
tired of running too many bases. There'llbe two donkey baseball ,

H.. >es on tap Friday when the Hazelwood Boosters Club meets

the Hazelwood Fire Department and the Kiwanis and Jaycees
bark off and butt heads with each other. The games are part of

the annual 4th of July celebration 011 the Waynesville High School
field.

.r
Baywood Jr. Legion Ties j
Buncombe For Top Place I

. ! i

Vshevillc CC Ladies

'lay Golf Here Today
The Ladies Golf Association of

ie Waynesville Country Club will
e host to the lady golfers of the
isheville Country Club in an 18-
ole team match this morning and
fternoon.
Prizes will be awarded for var-

)us events, including low net
L-ore, low gross score, and low
utts for 18 holes.
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hompson of Beaverdam, Charley
Smathers of Beaverdam, I.. H.

foods of Vyaynesville, Fred Phil-
ps of Waynesville, Roy Briggs of
igeon.
Miss Belle Dora Wines of Beaver-
am. Alvin Ford of East Fork. C.
Brown of Clyde, F. N. McElroy

i Waynesville, Charlie Ktiykendail
f East Fork. Brown Messer of
Wgynesville. Judd C. Thompson of

(See Court.page 8)
lyde. Lawson Franklin of Jona-
ian Creek, Dock Boyd of Beav r-

am. Clarence Norton of Waynes-
ille. i

I.uther McKay of Waynesville,
t. J. Gooding of Clyde, Grover
lease of Beaverdam, Lee Rich of

/y Hill, and W. S. Ferguson of
/y Hill.
Second week M F. Plemmons 1

f Beaverdam, G. E. Free of Pi-'
eon. Pat Cable of Beaverdam. Mrs.

prry Bradley of Pigeon. Nellie
tannah of Waynesville, E C. Cole
[ Beaverdam. Mrs. C. J. Reece of
Waynesville, Ed Cannon of Way- j'
esville.
James W. Rhinehart of PiReon,
iscar Brow n of Beaverdam, D. B.
ussell of Beaverdam, J. G. Ter-
dl of Waynesville, W. Crawford
ustice of Clyde, Carl Case of1
lyde, Willie Early of Waynesville,
lewey Smith of Fines Creek.
Henry Allison of Jonathan Creek,
roy Inman of Cecil, E. L. Gunn of
Waynesville. B. B. Smith of Crab-
.ee Fred Woods of Waynesville.
I. B. Reeves of Crabtree, W. B
lurray of Fines Creek, and Charles
leaver of East Fork.

The Haywood County American
Legion team, making a do-or-die
effort for a first place tie in the
four team loop, trampled the Macon
Legion team 14-7 in the last regu¬
larly scheduled game of the season

Tuesday night. The win boosted
Haywood's won-lost rcord to 10-2,
the same as Buncombe's.
Sonny Warren allowed hut five

hits in fashioning the win, and was
backed up wilh 12 hits from his
teammates, lie struck out 12 and
allowed 13 free passes.

It was a close match until the
fourth inning. The two teams were
all tied up 2-2. when Macon gath¬
ered four runs in its half and Hay¬
wood counted .even. Macon didn't
score again until the eighth when
one run was pushed across, Hay¬
wood, meanwhile, scored three
more in tin- fifth, and added two
in the eighth.
Leading batsmen for Haywood

were Kuykendall and Carpenter.
Both had two tor four. Burrell, W.
Carpenter, and Kuykendall collect¬
ed extra-base blows.
Haywood will now enter the area

playoffs in full fashion. League
rules allow the first two teams to
meet the first two teams in the
other leagues'in (he area.

Loes and Bartirome
Top Rookies
CHICAGO A P.i Phil Carvar-Jretta. manager of the Chicago Cubs

and bis coach Roy Johnson tag
Brooklyn's Billy I,he* and Pitts¬
burgh's Tony Bart ironic as the best
looking rookie prospects in the
National League.

Said Cararretta of the 22-year- ^aid Loes. a right handed pitcher:
"He's a kid with everything and ,

I do mean everything.speed, a

good curve art excellent change of 1
pace.-'
After watching young Bartirome t

play fir t base for the Pirates, '

Coach Johnson claimed: <

"Somebody better check his glove \

because they are bound to find r

some fly paper in it. He's got t
to carry something like that to, t
bold those low throws and line i

drives the way he digs 'em out of j
the dirt." If

Haywood Legion
Team Tops Macon
20-1 On Monday
The Haywood Junior Legion

baseball team moved one notch
closer to a first place tie with Bun¬
combe Monday night when the'-
clubbed out 17 hits for a 20-1
/ictory over a hapless Macon team.

Haywood now has a 9-2 record
with one game to play. Buncombe
las finished its regular play and
s sporting a 10-2 record. The two
osses on both teams came at the
lands of one another. Both teams
will enter the area playoffs re¬

gardless who wins first place. It
is quite likely that a playoff game
will, be scheduled so that a clear
cut winner will be produced.

In Monday's affair Charlie Car¬
penter allowed but 4 hits, all
singles. The locals colleced. among
their 17, five doubles and a triple.
Jimmy Frady produced the triple,
and Bobby Jenkins. Joel Burrell,
Bobby Kuykendall, Tom Cogdill
and Wilburn Davis contributed
doubles.

WORE ABOUT

July 4th
(Continued from Pate 1)

a series of athletic contests would
be staged during the day, with
arizes, medals and "a trophy to be
?iven by the Terrace Hotel.
Ground fees will be eliminated

For that day for those planning to
spend the day at the Lake. Picnic
Facilities will be provided for those
wanting to bring their own lunch.
The special event of the day will

5e the christening of CHEROKEE
II, the new excursion boat recent¬
ly completed. The event is sched-
jled for 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

In the evening a revival service
will be held in connection with the
handler Camp Meeting, a regular
:>art of the Lake's summer pro¬
gram.
Following the services the annual

ireworks display will be staged.
Saturday at one o'clock there will

je another Little. League baseball
?ame, this time on the Hazelwood
Field. And at 2:30 there will be an
\merican Legion Junior baseball
Fame, the first to be held in Wav-
lesville this year. The Haywood
mtry, currently sporting a 7-2
¦ecord, will meet the Buncombe
earn, league leaders, in an exhibi-
ion match which should prove to
>e a natural for interest. The teams
lave met four times previously
his year, both winning two and
osing two. The game will be play¬
ed on the Waynesville field.
At 8 o'clock Saturday night the

-elebration will draw to a close
vlth an old-fashioned "all-night
-inging convention." All quartets,
rios. duos, individuals and anyone
with a desire to sing has been in-
ded to participate. The Boosters
"lub has invited anyone from VVest-
.rn North Carolina to meet on the
kVaynesville field to enjoy and en-
ef the singing.
Rides on Saturday will be open

rom 3 o'clock until midnight.

From Chess To Wrestling
NEW YORK.<AP>.Henry Wit-

enberg. the eight-time National
\AU wrestling champ and winner
)f the 1948 Olympic light, heavy¬
weight wrestling crown, began his
.areer as a member of the chess
earn at CCNY. Later he switched
o the college's wrestling team.
Wittenberg is now a detective-ser-
»eant on the New York City police
orce.

STILL CALLING 'EM
POUGIAS

- - - By Alan Mover
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Dirk Groat. All-American bas¬

ketball player at Duke, recently
receiver! a reported $7.1.000 bonus
for signing with the Pittsburgh
Pirates organization. Groat fig¬
ured In the rebuilding program
that Branch Rickey has been
promising Pittsburgh fans since
he came from the head office of
the Brooklyn Dodgers last year

Big Fish; Little Fisherman

Wellco Softball Team S
To Play Here July 4th
The Wellco Softball team, which

also doubles as a baseball team
when the occasion arises, will meet
a team from the Champion Paper
and Fibre Company Friday morn-

in. duly 4. at 10 o'clock on the Way-
nesville High School field.
The team, which is entered in

the Canton Industrial Softball loop,
has played five games this year,
and has won all of them.

Last week the team played Whit-
tier in a baseball game and won,
7-1.

.

Timm.v llager. 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Ha&er of

Winston-Salem, flashes a proud smile as lie poses with the 116-

pound Tiger Shark he landed off Morehead City. Timmy brought
in his catch after a two-hour battle aboard the cruiser Amber-

jack. AP Photo) .

MORE ABOUT

Thrash
(Continued from page 1>

id following his elimination in the
Congressional race.

Rumors have been consistent that
Thrash would be renamed to his'
former office and the announce¬
ment has created no great stir.
The Governor advised Thrash of

his reappointment before he left
last week for Houston. Tex,, where
he is attending the National Gov¬
ernors Conference. Scott's letter
was released by his office yester¬
day. In it, the Governor said that
"I know of your reluctance to tak¬
ing this work again, but since we

have such a short time to go
I feel that you would be more ef¬
fective than anyone else at this
time."

Scarcity of Ail-
Round Athletes
MORGANTON. VV. Va..<AP>.

The day of the all-around athlete
is fast fading at West Virginia
University. Aside from five varsity
performers who lettered in the
similar sports of cross country and
track, only three athletes won let¬
ters in as many as two sports this
year.

n n __i
Donus Demy

Soap BoxDA
To Be Run (9Friday MonB
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Roger > ^Bby Builder supphB
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by Jim's Dr |r.
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War's Itrgini^HAdolph Hitler declaitH
land September I, IJJ^B

y^P^RK^SHOP' SA^

7ryers5m|
rBAWKS^Sl
TREET - 'c.n4|
PICKLES "U"' 21
COKES ~j£ J
if Holiday Store Houit

Closed . All Day Friday 1
Open . Until 7 P. M. Thursday I
Open . All Day Saturday

BANANAS - 2 lbs. \
9 Inch Cut-Kile

Paper Plates Wax Pap(
2 doz- 29c 2

Ritz 4fi oz. B«

CRACKERS Orange [uii
'nil' 33c 2 cans 4I

lfi oz. Armour's PhilfH'-lphia
Pork & Beans Cream Chc(
2 cans 21c pC.. 1


